# 2019-2020 CLASSES BY GRADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade:</th>
<th>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; period</th>
<th>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; period</th>
<th>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; period</th>
<th>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; period</th>
<th>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preschool</td>
<td>Music for Little Mozarts</td>
<td>Preschool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Kindergarten | Music for Little Mozarts  
Private Piano Lessons | Behold the Beauty Art  
Private Piano Lessons | Geography Around the World  
Private Piano Lessons | Five in a Row  
P.E. (K-3)  
Private Piano Lessons | Private Piano Lessons |
| 1<sup>st</sup> grade | Music for Little Mozarts  
Little House Primer  
Animals Around the World  
Private Piano Lessons | Behold the Beauty Art  
Lego I  
Private Piano Lessons | Geography Around the World  
Writer's Workshop (Elem.)  
Private Piano Lessons | Five in a Row  
P.E. (K-3)  
Private Piano Lessons | Private Piano Lessons |
| 2<sup>nd</sup> grade | Music for Little Mozarts  
Little House Primer  
Animals Around the World  
Private Piano Lessons | Behold the Beauty Art  
Lego I  
Private Piano Lessons | Geography Around the World  
Writer's Workshop (Elem.)  
Private Piano Lessons | Five in a Row  
P.E. (K-3)  
Private Piano Lessons | Private Piano Lessons |
| 3<sup>rd</sup> grade | Little House Primer  
Animals Around the World  
Private Piano Lessons | Behold the Beauty Art  
Lego I  
Beginning Spanish  
Private Piano Lessons | Geography Around the World  
Sewing I  
Writer's Workshop (Elem.)  
World of Animals  
Private Piano Lessons | Fearless Kids  
P.E. (K-3)  
Private Piano Lessons | Illinois History  
Private Piano Lessons |
| 4<sup>th</sup> grade | Little House Primer  
Mystery of History - Vol 1  
Animals Around the World  
Private Piano Lessons | Art (4-7)  
Beginning Spanish  
Literary Arts  
Private Piano Lessons | Lego II  
Sewing I  
P.E. (4-6)  
World of Animals  
Private Piano Lessons | Architectural History  
Fearless Kids  
Private Piano Lessons | Illinois History  
Private Piano Lessons |
| 5<sup>th</sup> grade | Little House Primer  
Mystery of History - Vol 1  
Private Piano Lessons | Art (4-7)  
Beginning Spanish  
Literary Arts  
Private Piano Lessons | Lego II  
Sewing I  
World Missionaries  
P.E. (4-6)  
World of Animals  
Private Piano Lessons | Architectural History  
Fearless Kids  
Private Piano Lessons | Illinois History  
Private Piano Lessons |
| 6<sup>th</sup> grade | Little House Primer  
Mystery of History - Vol 1  
Great Books Jr.  
Private Piano Lessons | Art (4-7)  
Beginning Spanish  
Literary Arts  
American History  
Private Piano Lessons | Lego II  
Percussion I  
Sewing I  
CONNECT  
World Missionaries  
P.E. (4-6)  
World of Animals  
Private Piano Lessons | Guitar I  
Architectural History  
Jr. Writer's Workshop  
Private Piano Lessons | Illinois History  
Watercolor  
Soccer  
English Roots  
Private Piano Lessons |

* = Hour-and-a-half class. If indicated, 1<sup>st</sup> period extended classes are from 8-9:25 am, and 5<sup>th</sup> period extended classes are from 1:45-3:10 pm.

**Private Piano/Voice Lessons** = Sign up by emailing the teacher your 1st, 2nd & 3rd, choice hour. Teacher arranges scheduling. See class description for details.
## 2019-2020 CLASSES BY GRADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; period</th>
<th>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; period</th>
<th>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; period</th>
<th>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; period</th>
<th>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7<sup>th</sup> grade | Little House Primer  
Mystery of History - Vol 1  
Great Books Jr.  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Art (4-7)  
General Science  
Sewing II  
Beginning Spanish  
American History  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Percussion I  
CONNECT  
World Missionaries  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Percussion II  
Guitar I  
Architectural History  
Jr. Writer's Workshop  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Watercolor  
Soccer  
English Roots  
*Private Piano Lessons* |
| 8<sup>th</sup> grade | Art (8-12)  
Faith & Reason  
Great Books Jr.  
*Private Piano Lessons* | General Science  
Sewing II  
Constitution & History  
Beginning Spanish  
American History  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Percussion I  
Spanish I  
CONNECT  
World Missionaries  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Percussion II  
Guitar I  
Architectural History  
Logic  
Jr. Writer's Workshop  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Watercolor  
Soccer  
English Roots  
*Private Piano Lessons* |
| 9<sup>th</sup> grade | Art (8-12)  
Faith & Reason  
*Biology*  
*Private Piano Lessons* | General Science  
Sewing II  
American Sign Language  
Leadership & Comm.  
Constitution & History  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Percussion I  
Spanish I  
Geometry  
World History  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Percussion II  
Guitar I  
Physics  
Logic  
Dust to Glory  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Watercolor  
Soccer  
*English Comp & Grammar*  
Great Books HS  
*Private Piano Lessons* |
| 10<sup>th</sup> grade  
11<sup>th</sup> grade  
12<sup>th</sup> grade | Art (8-12)  
Faith & Reason  
*Biology*  
*Chemistry*  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Sewing II  
American Sign Language  
Leadership & Comm.  
Constitution & History  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Percussion I  
Spanish I  
Geometry  
ACT Test Prep.  
World History  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Percussion II  
Guitar I  
Physics  
Logic  
Dust to Glory  
*Private Piano Lessons* | Watercolor  
Soccer  
*English Comp & Grammar*  
Great Books HS  
*Private Piano Lessons* |

*Indicates an hour-and-a-half class. If indicated, 1<sup>st</sup> period extended classes are from 8-9:25 am, and 5<sup>th</sup> period extended classes are from 1:45-3:10 pm.  
*Private Piano/Voice Lessons = Sign up by emailing the teacher your 1st, 2nd & 3rd, choice hour. Teacher arranges scheduling. See class description for details.*